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WcHloy Mcllrldo , who was suspect-
eil

-

of killing lliury Long-on the MH'-

nourl
|

river bottom at South Otnnlin-
on lust Thanksgiving day nn\\\ \ who
Inter was adjudged Inmuio mill com-

mlttt'd
-

to the Noifolk Inwmo hospital ,

WUH visited Batuiday afternoon by-

.Indue. l-eu CtUi-lle of Omaha , who lec-

tured
¬

on the eliiiutiHniua plat form dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon Alt Bride was tried
at Omnlin hefoie Judge HHtelle , and
Hlneo lilH eoininlttmi'iit to the hospital
here the Judge IIIIH taken a great In-

toiost
-

In the young mnn.
The meeting between McBilde nnd

the Judge took plnce In the private of-

lice of Rupeilnteiidont Poclvnl. The
1nlk betueen the Judge and patient
wns like thnt of n father nnd son. The
Judge told Mcllildo of talking with
hid father , advised him as to how' ho
should conduct hlniHolf. bade him keep
tip his splilts nnd declared nil would
lie well. He also urged McBrlde to-

bnnlHh nil Ideas of escaping from the
lllHtltlltioll-

."Don't
.

len\e here , Wesley , " said
Judge Estolle , "until you can leave
hero right. In time you will come out
nnd bo nblo to look the world In the
fac ' "

"No , sir , Judge Estelle , you have
tnken much Inteiest In me. I llko it-

heie line H'H a good location , fresh
nlr , nud thev me veiy kind to me. I

have gained about three pounds. My

father has not been hero since I left
the jail , .lull life Is bad. "

Alcllihie , who la snld to be only 10-

yems old , Is a lluo looking boy , well
built , weighing about 148 pounds , curly
ball , and when speaking nlwnys looks
the pei sou ho Is nddiesslug directly
In the eye.

Thinks boy Is Innocent.-

1'iom

.

the Judge's comeisntion about
McBrldo , nfter the boy had been again
tnkeu In charge by the nttoudnnt , It

could easily be seen thnt the Judge
has no doubt but that the boy Is not
gulltv of the 11 line of nun dor which
wns chnrged against him-

."McBiide
.

is a good boy , " bald Judge
Estollo. "Ho has one of the best fa-

thers In the state. "
When McBiide Hist cnmo here , says

Supeilnteudent I'eclval , ho was smok-
ing an enormous quantity of cignrets-
each day. The doctor has shut down
on him and does not allow the clgarct
smoking any longer , llo now smokes
n pipe occasionally nud soon that priv-
ilege will bo taken from him-

.Clgarets

.

Are Blamed.-
"I

.

bello\c the clgarot .smoking IE

the entiic foundation of McBrlde's
tiouble , " bald the doctor.-

"In
.

reality I should have sent'Me
Bride to Lincoln , but I don't believe
In bending boys to Lincoln. Penlton-
ttary Is a bad place for boys. I have
always contended that nn insane In-

stitute was albo n bad place. If r

patient is not cray when he goes
there , he soon will bo after a longtl-

of time ," said Judge Estelle on his

return tilp from the hospital.-
"I

.

hn\o picked the Noifolk Instl-

tuto for MeBiide more on account o

the guat climate conditions here ,

know Noifolk well. It's a fine place
The sunoundlngs aie great , the hos-

pltal authoiittes heie me very good
It's a clenn place , nnd well conducted
I know McUrlde will be well takei-

cme of here. " 1

Services were suspended in al-

Lutheinn clinches of this city am
many towns sin rounding Noifolk Sun

dn > , most of the congregations at-

tending the services held In Pasc-

walk's giove. vvheie the annual mis-

slonfest of the Clulst Lutheran enure
took plate.-

It
.

Is estimated that 1,000 people vh-

ited the giove dining the day nnd , a
though the iccelpts were not countei
Sunday afternoon , it was said the
reached n higher figure than the re-

ceipts of last > ear.
The morning bormon was ably de-

llveied by Kev. A. Ollenburg of Bloon
Held , who gave a review of the vvor-

of the missions. The Hadar chine
brass band played accompaniments t
the singing by the choir of the Chris
Lutheran chinch , under the leadcrshl-
of Professor August Steffen of th-

Noifolk Christ Lutheran school.
After the moinlng services , the Ion

tables vveie laden down with cholc
eatables and the visitors were treate-
to a heaity luncheon in the shade c

the big trees.
Outlining the missionary work c

the Lutheinn chinches , Kev. II. Hei
sick , pastor of the Madison Luthera
chinch , endeavored to induce his coi-
gregation to take moie Interest in th
missionary work. His sermon Sunda
afternoon was the feature of the day'-
program. . The choir agnln gave a fei
selections and the Iladar band playe-
sacied music.-

Up
.

till 4 o'clock in the afternooi
the ladles of the congregation wer
still hard at work serving luncheon.

Among the out oftown'pastors c-

Lutheinn chinches In the grove were
Rev. nnd Mrs. Shelps , Pierce ; Uei
and Mis. A. Hoffman , Battle Creek
Rev. and Mrs J. Aaion , Hosklns ; Rei-
nnd Mrs. Spelrlng , Melvin ; Rev. nn-
Mrs. . J. Witte , St. Paul's church ; Roi-
Mr. . Brnuer and son , Iladar ; Rev. an-
Mrs. . A. Ollenburg , Bloomfleld ; Rei-

nnd Mrs. Ilcnsick , Madison ; Rev. an-
Mrs. . J. P. Mueller. Norfolk.

Most of the out-ol-tovvn visitor
came fiom Battle Creek , which ha
the second largest Lutheinn church I

the state. Rev. J. Hoffman , who wn
among the nctivo woikors in th
grove , is the pastor of thnt churcl
The largest church Is the ChrU
church , located In this city with Roi-

J. . P. Mueller ns pnstor. Stnntot
Pierce , Hadar , Madison nnd othe
towns were liberally represented.

Among the Battle Creek visitor
were : Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Brynei
Professor and Mrs. Andrew Doerinf
August Steffen and son , Henry Jusl-
Mr.. and Mis. E Hans , Mr. nnd Mrs
Herman Klaus , Charles Werner am
family , Balzar Werner and son , Mi
and Mrs. Fied Custer , Mrs. Frei-

Ureckner , Mrs. Louis Muentz , Mr. am-

Mrs. . Herman Hogrovo , Mrs. Ilermni-
Tomhngan , Martin Mnntoy , Wnlto

Tcgolor ,. Henry Brndenhoff , John Din-

klo
-

nlul family , Mrs. II. Fueiflt , son
nnd daughtet , Mrs. Charles Zimmer-
man

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eggons
and mother , Ueoige Werner , Misses
llourHch , Miss TeiiHchln , Heibert
Hem emnn.

Among the others weio : Carl Urelb-
now nnd futility , Pierce ; Emll Koltor-
mnn

-

and family , Pleice ; Herman AhP-
mnn. . Pleice , Paul and Finnk Theyl ,

Pierce , John Ille-hle and family , Stan-
ton

-

; Herman Lehman and family ,

Stanton ; Theodoio Vnlslml , Stanton ,

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Stelnkrnus of Pierce wns
ore .

Bertha Pllger returned home from
Vnyne.

Fred 0. Koestcr of Brunswick Is In-

ho city.-
T.

.

. W. Beck has gone to Gregory on-

ualness. .

Miss Ella Hcckmnn of Hndnr called
n friends here.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wlchman of Pierce
vero In the city.

Charles Schulz of Humphrey was
i visitor in the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Schulz and clill-

Iren
-

of Humphrey were here visiting
ivith fi lends.-

Ed
.

Brueggcman leturned from a
Business trip in Iowa.-

Mis.
.

. B. King of Ciclghton is here
( siting with relatives.I-
I.

.

. F. Barney of Madison was nere.-
J.

.

. C. Jacobsen of Wlsner wns heie.-
E.

.

. R. Fnrnesworth of O'Neill wns-

nere. .

Jessie Council of Madison was In-

he city.
Miss AKUOS Smith leturned from n-

iveek's vacation spent with friends at
Sioux City-

.Eml
.

Picket el of Wayne was n visit-
or in the city.-

F.

.

. J. Baider of Madison was in lilt
city on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. C. J. RIsso of Napei-

weio in the city.
William Badger of Dallas was in-

he city on business.
Miss Helen Lobdell has relumed'-

iom Mason City , la.-

M.

.

. K. Reeson of West Point trans
ncted business heie.-

L.

.

. W. Hctrich of Madlsoc was ii
the city on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. Nichols of Plain
view vero in the city.

11. G. Bainum of Dallas wns a bus !

less visitor In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. A. G. Heckman have
iono to Wisconsin for a month's visit

Mis. S. L. Bmnell of Council Bluffs
is here visiting with Miss Emma Heck
man.

Miss Clara Smith , who has beei
spending a few weeks' vacation wltl-
fi lends at Wakelleld , has leturned.-

Mrs.
.

. F. G. Koester nnd baby daugh-
ter of Bancroft me visiting nt tin
home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. II-

A. . Drebert.-
Mis.

.

. H. S. Thoipe has retuined fron
Lincoln , where she has been tnktnj
treatments nt n snnltnilum. Mrs
Thorpe hns recovered her uuiinl henltli

George E. Schiller of Central City
who has been heie visiting with hi-

hi other , R. F. Schiller , has gone ti

Salt Lake , Utah , for a ten days' v.i-

cation. .

Miss Irene Winter of Petersburg ii-

in the city visiting with triends.-
Mis.

.

. Wlllslnger nnd daughter o-

Hosklns were visitors In the city.
Miss Frieda Korth has gone t-

Humphrey for a visit with friends.-
Mi.

.

. and Mis. F. Schulz of Pierc
were In the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Medeuel of Meadow Grov
was In the city visiting with friends.

Burt Mnpes retuihed from Verml
lion , S. D. , where he trnnsncted bus
noss.

Miss Molly Scott of Plainview , wh-

hns been visiting here , has returne-
to her home.

Misses Emma and Louise Scluil
have gone to Wnnavvoc , Wis. . to spen-
a few weeks' visit with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. Zanders , Mr. an-

Mrs. . Fechner , Mr. and Mrs. Schulz c

Stanton were Sunday visitors in th

city.Mrs.
. Edward Hoopmnnn nnd chi

dien of Mndison is in the city vlsltin
with her paients , Mrs. C. F. A. Ma
tumult.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Huebner of Hoskins wa
here visiting with relatives.

Willis McBride nnd son of Elgi
were In the cltj visiting at the horn
of C. H. Reynolds. They came in the
nutomobile.

Otto Voget , sr. , of Wayne was 1

the city visiting with his son , Ott-
Voget , Jr. Mr. Voget wns enroute t
Denver to spend a few weeks' vnci-
tlon. .

New linoleum has been laid on th
Door of the Mnsonlc hall.-

W.
.

. M. Ahlman is building a now rei-

Idenco east of the Lincoln school bulli
Ing.W.

. R. Hoffman is spending a week1
vacation camping and Ilshlng on th-
chnutauqua grounds.

The city council will open the bid
for the paving of Norfolk avenue r

their regular meeting this evening.-
G.

.

. Bow en , a Northwestern ilromai
strained the muscles of his right grol
when he fell Into the manhole of hi
engine at West Point.

While his engine was taking wntc-
nt Newport , Jnmes Mnrtin , a Nortl
western fireman , stepped Into the mm
hole and bruised his right hip an-
side. .

Ira M. Hamilton hns received n to-

egram announcing the death nt Cm
lisle , Pn. , of his only sister , Mrs. J. II-

Mohler. . Ho hnil not seen her fa-

twentylive years.-
A

.

mlsslonfest will bo hold by th
Madison Lutheran church on th
Island near Mndison next Sunday. A
Lutheran churches have received Inv
tntlons to nttond-

.Snturdny
.

night wns a cold ono , con
pared with the wnrm nights recent !

experienced. Many n slumber wns dli-

turbed by the cold nnd n rush fo
mote quilts was made.

Because there could bo no quonn-
r reached Saturday evening , the nigh

scheduled for a meeting , the board
of education will meet at the Dognei
hardware store tonight.-

In
.

hut Filday's ball game between
Norfolk and Tllden , Xuvudll , the crack
llumphiey pitcher , was checked up-

as giving the Tllden men nine base *

n bulls. This , however , wns mi enoi-
s Mr Znvndll In reality did not walk

mnn.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Peter M. Hnrms hn\ (

lived In the city nnd hnve taken the
ejoiiis In the Cotton block formerlv-
ceupled by Mr. and Mrs. T. W. MnekleI-

t. . Hnims hns pin chased the NortolK-
uslness college , which will be opened
hortly.
The Pllger Herald says Pllger want1-

n automobile garage and wants It-

adly It also snys there are many
crsons In that town that want to buy
utomoblles , and with a chance to see
ome of the different lines of makes ,

nany sales could be made.

START AFTER DONAHUE.

Suit Filed In Supreme Court Against
Omaha Police Chief.

Lincoln , Aug. 8. Attorney Geneia
Thompson today filed a , sult In the

supiemo court to oust Chief of Police
.lonnhue of Omaha from office. 11 is-

illeged that the chief has refused and
leglected to enforce the daylight sn-

oou
-

law In Omaha.
Governor Shallenberger directed the

ittotney general to make Fred Hoyp
William Wappich and William J. Hun
ers , membeis of the llio and pollen

commission , parties to the suit. This
the attorney did not do , he holdtiu
that the law does not specifically di-

rect the commlssloneis to enfoice It-

tUtomey General Thompson holds
thnt the stntuto imposes the duty ol-

nvv enforcement on Mayor Dahlmau
who was not made a party to the 3iilt-

ay Governor Shallenberger. The pro
cecdlngs are brought under the Sack
ett law , which dliects thnt quo vvm-

innto proceedings be hi ought againsl
negligent ofllclnls.

MYSTERY IN FARMER'S DEATH.

Rich Illinois Man Succumbs on Night
Before His Wedding.

Rock Islnnd , 111. , Aug. S. John W-

Fieel , aged Gn) wealthy letlred fmm-
er fiom Little Yoik , 111. , who came
lieie and arranged to many Mis. Alice
McCoy , aged oO , also of Little York
died suddenly in a hotel heie undei-
mystei lous circumstances.-

He
.

was occupying a loom with Mrs
McCoj at the time. The woman testi
lied nt the coionei's Inquest that Free
had drawn up n will as part of a pre-
nuptial agicement , giving her $2o,00 (

woith of property.-
Mrs.

.

. McCoy told a stralghtforwaris-
tory. . She said Freel retired In ap-

parently good health nnd was takei
ill during the night. A physician wni-

cnlled nnd prescribed for the pntlent-
A short time Inter , while nlone witl
the womnn , he wns tnkpn with con
vulslons. Mrs. McCoy's screams sooi
brought the hotel employes , who fount
Freel dying on the floor.

Physicians who have exnmlned tin
body decline to pass upon the cnse til-

nfter n postmortem hns been held witl-

n view of lenrning whether there nr-

tinces of poison. Mis. McCoy ha
been allowed to return home , on
piomlse to appear when the Inquest I

lesumed. .

And Gaynor Hears It.
New York , Aug. 8. "Tell it to Gaj

nor , " the contemptuous cry of som
short tempered policemen , got a firs
hand henring last night when Gnyno-
snt on the bench in night court in corr-

pany with one of his new appointee !

Magistrate Daniel F. Murphy , a Hm-

vard graduate.-
A

.

case of alleged police clubbin
came up. "Mattie" Navarra , a boy c

17 , charged with intoxication on th
street , exhibited a badly bruised chee
and accused the officer who nrrcste
him of beating him with a night sticl-
Ho was fined 1.

The mayor asked for the pallet
mnn's number nnd wrote It down cnrt
fully "I want that ," he said as h
tucked it away in his pocket.

AMERICAN WOMEN BEST COOK ?

They Also Are Better Housekeeper
Than Their English Sisters.

New York , Aug. S. American wt
men , whether wealthy or poor , ar
credited with being better housekeoi
ers nnd cooks than t'icir' English E.I-

Iters. . Mrs. York Ml.ler , n novells-
explnlns this fact by saying the sei-

vant problem , which Is 'more acute 1

America than in England , compel
them to be ready for almost nny ernei-
gency in housekeeping. Mrs. Mlllei
who hns made n careful study of Enj-

llsh nnd American home lifesnys :

"Owing to the fact thnt in Americ
servants are difficult to obtain , thn
they demand high wages and ofte-
nre totnlly incompetent , even wealth
American women have been tralne
from girlhood to do their own hous
hold work nnd cooking. In England
mnn with nn Income of $2,000 n yea
mny keep two servants , nnd th
daughters never are taught to do an
household work or to cook. Const
quently they know nothing aboi-
nffnlrs. . Amerlcnn girls In slmllnrl
situated families nro trained to do th-

work. ."

PARTY HAS KEPT FAITH.

The President Is Proud of the Achlevt-
ments to Date.

Beverly , Mnss. , Aug. is John Cnlln-
O'Lnughlln , writing to lua papers
says :

Under the rule which applies to Ir-

torvlovvs with the president of th
United Stntes , I nm not permitted t
quote Mr. Tnft , but I nm authorize
to say that the following oxpresso
clearly the views ho entertains of th
status of the republican party today

The republican party Is a party c

progress , a party of execution-
.It

.

has fulfilled loyally its campalg-
pledges. .

It has been efficient and effective i

government.
It has enacted wise and progressive

legislation In the interest of the people
ind In nccoidance with the platform
dii | ted by Its convention In 1008-

.I'nilor
.

the circumstances It la meet
thnt the people nhould give It their
orinnl linlofeuiuont by continuing It In
power In congiess at the coming elec-
tions. .

'lie chief executive does not speak
xalngloilously of the achievements of
administration nnd of the majority
In congress , So far as he himself Is
concerned , he feels he has done the
best that is In him for the people , Ir-

lespoctlvc
-

of political faith , and he-
r roj'oses' to pursue those policies
which In his Judgment , will Inuie-
to their benefit in the future.-

Natuially.
.

. he deslies republican sue-

ess
-

in November , less because of the
ersonnl grntlllcntlon ho will enjoy
rom the confidence which thereby
I'll ! be expressed In him nnd his ad-

iiinNtmtlnn
-

thnn In the opportunity
i republican majority will afford to-

vi he Into law fm-reaching reforms
ei contemplates.
The people have little Idea of the

mportnnco of the legal problems that
vill press for solution during the next
ongiess the Inst of this ndmlnls-
ration.

-

.

Before the congicss elected In No-
ember shall meet the supreme couit-

vill hand down Its decisions in the
Standard Oil and tobacco trust cases ,

\nA If the contention of the govern-
iient

-

be sustained , as the president
) elieves , n vast leoignnlzntlon of busl-
less will follow , nnd legislation must
be provided to ennblc the government

ropeily to grapple with the new
conditions.-

If
.

the government be beaten , then
there will be n universal demand for
the stiengthening of the antltiusta-
w , or at least the piovlsion of a

remedy which will foice huge combt-
mtlons ol cnpltnl to conduct business
note In the Interest of the people
thnn is the case todny.

The president nhendy has framed ,\

olutlon in his federal incorporation
plan for all corporations doing nn In-

teistate business , which he submitted
: o congiess in n special message last

vv inter.
The taiiff experts will submit to the

piesldeut within two years lecommcn-
latlons for levision of ceitain sched-
ules of the tmlff law. The pioblem-
of cuiioncy lefoim must be dealt
with couiageoiisly. Effective govern-

mental contiol of laihoad capitaliza-
tion must be secured. The demand
of labor respecting the issue of in-

junctions must bo considered wiselj-
nnd with due regnrd for the effect
of the nctlon tnken upon nil the im-

poitnnt inteiests involved.
Further lefoims for the conservn-

tion of national resources , which vvll

insure the pieservation of natura
wealth for this and future generations
and at the snme time permit wise am
sane exploitation nnd development
must bo enncted.-

I
.

have icferred to only the more
striking things in the legislative pro-

gram the president still has in mine
to show how necessary , in his view , is

the election of a lepnbllcan majoiltj-
in the fall. A demociatlc house woult-

lefuse , of course , to grant him tin
legislation he so eainestly wishes. I

would hamper his administration ii-

eveiy possible way.
And while , from a legislative poln-

of view , he would be able to achievi
little with a democratic house , it 1

the belief of the president he stll
could do many things In adminlstra-
tion which would be of grent vnlu-

to the couutiy. He proposes to in-

troduce economy in government , t-

plnce the several departments upon i

business basis , to create an elllcien
machine which will run smoothly am-

at the lowest possible cost.-

As
.

an indication of what the, pros
dent has in mind attention may b

called to the reorganization and sav-

ing which have occurred in the treas-
my department and In the postoffic-
depmtment. . The Intter depnrtmen
actually turned back ten out of th
seventeen millions of the deficit fo
which nn npproprlntion was made. A-

n result nt the end of the last flsca
year instead of the anticipated deflci-
of $40,000,000 theie was a surplus o

$13,000,000 , which , as the preslden
suggests , is a truly wonderful show
ing.

The president is not concerns
about the effect of the elections upoi
his personnl fortunes. Ho is no
looking forwmd to 1912 , not cllrecl-
ing his acts or his policies towan
securing renominatlon and reelectioi-
to the office he now holds.-

He
.

is seeking to do the things a
hand and to do them in the righ-
way. . If his course be approved , wel-

nnd good. If It be not approved , we !

and good also. That this is his stat
of mind Is shown by his decision no-

te take any managerial part In th
approaching campaign. .

Ho will do what ho can to nssls
the pm ty , but he will not permit poll

tics to intercfer with his work. Fo-

Instnnco , he hns to make such -imporl
ant appointments as a chief justlc
and two associate justices of th
United States supreme court. H
must organize a commission to ir-

vestigate railroad cnpltnllzntion ,

commission to reform business metl
oils In government departments ,

universal peace commission.-
Ho

.

must appoint five lawyers n

judges of the United States clrcul
bench , who shall constitute the cour-

of commerce created by the recen-

lailroad law. As ono of the men sc-

lected will bo a member of the intot
state commerce commission , an abl
successor must bo chosen.

Nothing , In the Judgment of tin

piesident , is more important than tin
appointment of the right men.-

In
.

addition Mr. Taft desires to hav
his annual message drafted before In

returns to Washington. Ho will havi-

to consider and pass upon the rocom-

mendatlons of the army board of on-

glneers , formed to select the reclamn-
tlon projects which shall be carriet

without delay to completion.-
Eveiy

.

depmtment hns It largo ques-
tions of policy which constantly arc
being placed before the president for
decision.-

So
.

far ns what h s been accomplish-
ed Is coiuerned , the piesident la proud
of It. There ought to be no doubt on-

this/ scoie. And bomo of the pilde-
he feels la founded in the fact that
the legislation enacted wns enncted-
by the legular vote of the lepubllcnn.-

'pnit.v.
.

'

.

It Is tine some ehmiges were made
; ln the v m lous bills nt the Instnnco of
the iiiMii gents nnd democrnts , but
the pioaldent nssrts they were few In-

number. . The mnln features , with the
exception .of the tmlff law , were fore-
shadowed In speeches ho made be-

fore
¬

congress assembled 'last Decem-
ber

¬

, In his several messages , nnd In
bills which wore especlnlly prepiirod-
by his dliectlon for the consldeintlon-
of congress.

I The way In which the tariff law
has operated has glv n the president
considerable satisfaction. He fully
justifies the clnlm he made for It at-

Wlnoiin , that It was the best law of
the kind ever enacted. The value of
the law as a revenue pioducer Is es-

tablished.
¬

. With icferenco to Its ef-
feet upon the consumer , the piesident
insists that It geneially Is in his In-
toicst.-

Numeious
.

reductions were made In
the duties on necessities , while the In-

creases i elated to luxuiles , such as
wine and the like. Proof of this fact
and of the falsity of the clnlm thnt
the tmlfl Is lespoiistble for the high
cost of living bus been furnished the
piesident

JOY KILLED A WOMAN'S VOICE.

When a Mother From Ireland Met Ter
Son She Couldn't Speak.

Boston , Aug. 0. Joy has lobbed
Mis Small Ann Haggerty of London
derry , Ireland , of her voice. Physi-
cians at the Careny hospital say that
while the case is a lemarkable one ,

the.v entertain hope that she may ic-
cover her speech.-

Mis.
.

. llnggeity , who Is 70 > enrs old ,

nnived fiom Ii eland yesterday on
the steamer Parisian to make her
homo with her son , James llnggeity-
of Paw tucket. R. I. When nemlng the
dock bhe snw her son nnd they ex-
chnnged

-

gay gicetlngs , but when he-

ailived on boaid it was found that she
could not speak.-

POLICEMAN

.

SHOOTS OWN COUSIN

Ending Street Fight In Chicago , He
Shoots at Fighters.

Chicago , Aug S Emil St Pieer-
wns shot (lend bv his cousin Jeriy Ala-
llett

-

, a policeman , who attempted to
stop n street fight hi which St Pieer-
wns engnged. Mlchnel Meiger , n

policeman , was shot nnd piobnbly fa-

tally wounded by one of the men Ii :

the fight. Duna St. Pieer , a brother
of the dead man , who Is under airest ,

has avowed vengeance upon his cou-

sin , the policeman.
The two policemen weio called tc

stop a fight in which the two biotheis-
vveie engaged with two stinngeis
Some one drew n revolver nnd shot
Policeman Meiger. All four men ran
A shot fiom Policeman Mnllett's re-

volver at the fleeing men hi ought one
to the gi omul and he was disma > ee

to lenin he had slnin his own cousin

Death of Colonel Scott-
.Baltimoie

.

, Aug S Colonel Harvcj-
W. . Scott , editor of the Portland Oio-
gonlan of Poitland , Ore , and n mem
her of the boaid of diiectois of the
Associated Press , died at the Johns
Hopkins hospital following an opeia-
tlon perfoimed theie Satin day. H-
eenteied the hospital several dajs age
to piepaie for the opeiatlon. Aftei
the operation it was said that Colone
Scott had stood the ordenl well , am
that he would be able to leave tlu
hospital in tlnee or four weeks. Tin
Immediate cause of death was henr-
fnilurc. .

TWO SHOWERS HERE.

.15 of an Inch of Rainfall Was Re-

corded Here Early in Day.
Two refieshing showers visited Noi

folk and vicinity Monday moinlng-
nmounting to .15 of nn Inch of rain.-

Cuming

.

County Settlers.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. 8. Specia-

to The News. The Old Settlers nsso
elation of Cuming county will holt
their annual reunion at the Riverside
park at West Point on August IS-

.Monovvi

.

, Neb. , Aug. 8. Mrs. II. L
McCoy died of heart trouble Saturdaj-
at 4 o'clock p. m. nt the family home
aged 4S years.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. McCoy were amoiu
the enrlj settlois of Kno\ county tnk-

Ing n homestead twelve miles west o-

lCielghton In 1S7S at which place thej-
icsldod until 1802 when they movot-
to Crelghton and for the past sever
jcars have lived nt Monovvi , being en-

gngcd In the lumbei business
To this union two daughters nm

ono son weio born : Pearl E. and Verf-
B , who aio nt home , nnd Jesse B
editor of the Crofton Journal , Ciofton-
Neb. .

The funeral was held at Crelghtoi
Monday moinlng at 11 o'clock fron
the Episcopal church , Rev. M. J
Brown officiating-

.Cielghton
.

, Neb , Aug. S. Special U

The News : The remains of Mrs. II-

L McCoy were brought heio this
morning for burial Mr. and Mis. Me
Coy lived In Crolghton for thlity yean
and the family Is highly esteemed It

this entire vicinity.

HOBBLE SKIRT HURTS WOMAN.

She Trips In Leaving an Automobile a
Newport and Falls Upo'n Her Face.
Newport , R. I , Aug. 8 Mrs E. Vm-

Culsen of Now York , while nllghtliu
from her electric rimnbout in front o

the Casino this afternoon , tripped nm
foil to the pavement , bruising hoi

1 hands and face and cutting her Up :

slightly. Her foot caught on the step
In some manner , and ns shu wns wear-
ing nt the time a linen dreas , the nklit-
of which was almost the oxtiomc of
the "hobble" mode , she wns unnblo-
to bine heiHolf , but fell pi ono upon
the pavement.

Cuts Throat With Razor-
.Plttsbmg

.

, Aug. 8. John A. Hull ,

nged ; I2 , son of the late John Hall , for-
mer piosldeut of the MnssaehUHOttH
Mutual Life Insuinnco company , com-
mitted suicide In n hotel by cutting
his tlnoat with a ia/or. Ho had been
suffeilng with n nervous tiouble.-

A

.

Century Plant In Dloom.
New York. Aug S. ThoUHiinds of-

visltois to the New York botmilcnl
garden In the past week hnve been
interested In the blooming of the largo
centiny plant In the couit of the pub-
lie observatories. Legend has mild
that these plants do not llovvoi until
the.v mo 100 years old. but this Is not
true. This plant at the garden wns-
piesented by F. T. Holder In 1001.
After lloweilng the plants die

SHE'LL MARRY THE DUKE.

Objection to Miss Elkins Wedding Is-

Withdmwn In Europe.
Pails , Aug S A special fiom Koine-

to the Petite liepubllquc' savs that the
hostlllt > ot the lo.val family to the
mm i Inge of the Duke of the Ainu/ !

and Miss Kntherlnc KIKlns has been
.\ltlidiawn and thnt the official an-

nouncement of their engagement will
be made shoitly

Miss Elkins mid her mother have
been In Em ope foi sexeinl months
Lntelv thej have been sta.vlng nt-

I'oblneh , Austila , mid leeent tepoits
have said that the DuKc of the A-
binzi

-

, who Is now dliector genei.il of
the nisenal at Venice , has made man >

tnotoi tilps fiom his hoadquaitets to
the Anstiian lotieat of Miss ElKIns-

A Romance In Wireless Arrests.
New Yoik , Aug. S. A romance was

Injected Into the prosecution of the
olllceis of the United Wireless com-
pnnv

-

by the United Stntes Government
company todny by the sudden mar-
liage

-

ol Piesident Chilstopher Colum-
bus Wilson , the Indicted president of
the company, to his joung stonogia-
pher

-

and confidential sccietary , Miss
Stella Lewis. The wedding followed
quickly upon the Indictment of Presl
dent Wilson and other ollieeis of the
vviieless company and their arialgn-
incnt today.

Shot His Big Toe for a Rat.
New Yoik. Aug. S. When the rats

in his home at Woodhav en , Queens , be-

came so sociable that Giibtave Caufield
could not get n away fiom them even
in his sleep , he bought n iille nnd de-

clared war. About 5 o'clock this morn-
ing a noise awakened Caufield and in
the gray light he thought he snw a rat
peeking at him over the clothes at the
foot of the bed. Sol/Ing his trusty
iille , he took aim and fired. With n
yell Cnufleld icnlized that Instead of
hitting a rat he had shot his great toe.

MORE DEATHS OF PARALYSIS.

Four More Children in Iowa Victims of
Infantile Scourge.

Mason City , la . Aug. 8. Burchall
Nicholas , 3 years old , Lillian Fieednn ,

12 , mid Unity Peterson , 7 , died of in-

fnntile
-

pnralysls. One death at Sidney
and one new case nt Burlington'nror-
eported. .

Mabel Gerry Really Engaged ?

New York , Aug S. Once moie is
Miss Mabel Gerry , daughter of Com-

modore
¬

Elbrldge T. Geiry , reported
engaged. This time the man Is said
to be Victor Loevv , member of the
stock exchange , driver of four-in-hnnd
conches nnd prominent figure in the
younger Vmulerbllt set. With the an-

nouncement
¬

of their probable mar
liage in December .comes the explana-
tion

¬

that the paternal care exercised
by the commodore In sciutinizlng can-

didates for the position of soninlaw-
to one of the largest fortunes In New
Yoik has delayed the match this long.

Back in 1008 there was "most excel-
lent

¬

authority" for the announcement
that Miss Gerry and her fifteen mil-

lion
¬

dowry had been won by Francis
Bui ton Hnnlson. There were olabo-
into descriptions of the Impressive
wedding to come , and after some
months a rumor that the commodore
had put his veto on the match.

DRIVES OVER SON.

George Badburn of Johnson County
Unknowingly Injures 3YearOld.-

Tecumsesh
.

, Neb. , Aug. S. An acci-
dent

¬

which will no doubt result fa-

tally , occurred to Walter , the 3-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bad-
burg , who live six miles northeast
of Tecumseh , this afternoon. Mr. Bad-
burg was nt work in the field with
a riding disc plow. The child had
gone to the field and did not return
to the house , as the father had order-
ed

¬

him to. While the father was plow-
Ing

-

, Walter laid down In a furrow and
went to sleep. The dust wns so dense
the father did not see the sleeping
child and drove over him. Ho made
a heiolc effort to catch the child be-

foie
-

the disc cnught his body , nnd In
doing so , Mr. Bndburg lost his balance
and fell on the doublotrees nt the
mules' feet. The team ran away , the
plow passing over the boy's body and
throwing Mr. Badburg off , ono disc
going over him.

One of the boy's legs was complete-
ly

¬

severed and his body was mutilated.-
It

.

required four hours for the burgeon
to dress the wounds. At a late hour
the child was still alive , though it Is
not thought ho will survive. Mr. Bad-
burg was not seriously hurt.

THE FREAK HATS OF PARIS.

Designers Search the World to Find
Queer Designs ,

Paris , Aug 8. The "Chieftain" the
"Butterfly , " the "Extinguisher" and
the "Jockey" these nro the nmnes

You got three or
four times the
strength of ordi-

nary
¬

spices when
you specify

Tone Bros , import their
own pepper , ginger , cin-

namon
¬

, mustard , cloves ,

etc. Tones' spices are of
full strength , last longer

are more economical.-

At

.

Your
Grocer' *

We-

nr nciiil un *
dime [or full-
size imckniio-
a nil 1 ono'a
Spicy Talks. "

10NC BROS. , DCS MOIHtl. IDW-

OLUDUI or fumm Oio GOLDII Cur-

iof the 01 centric1 conceits in feminine
headgear which mo just coming Into
popularity here

One Is icinlndcd of the gilm fash-
ions of the dli ee tot ate , when the hair
was diessed a la vlctlme that Is cut
closely to the boat ! In anticipation of
the hoiiible scene to follow. There
Is a lemlndcr , too. of the less tetilblo
allusion of a latei day. the amusing
ono which signall/ed Pails' possession
for the fiist time of n living glinfle.-

It
.

wns in 1827 thnt the Jmdiit don
I'lnntes became enilched by n glinffo
given by Charles X , and Pails Im-

mediately
¬

went mad over the stianger
composing music in Its honor , singing
its inalses on the stage ; and. as a con-

sequence , vveailng diess n In glinffo ,

bonnets a In gitnffe , sashes n In glinffe ,

nnd so on.
The adventitious woman sometlmeH

chooses to wear fieak fashions on her
head because her courage Is aided by
the fact that she cannot under such
ciiPinnstances see herself as others

.PC her Be that as it may , it Is in
the mlllineiv of the moment that the

otf * noticeable veisatlllty Is shown in
the pioduction of dailng and ecccntiic-
modes. .

The "Extinguisher" is n specially di-

veiting
-

model , not too obvious to bo-

absmdly like Its piototypo. but In
every essential detail faithful. It Is
made of flame coloied stiaw. in the
extinguisher shape , with av bilm thnt-
Is Aei } wide at the sides mid a crown
that is correctly tall and Is tilmmed
with n soft , gray marabou plume , remi-
niscent

¬

In shape of the puff of smoke \of a cnndle thnt hns Just been extin-
guished.

¬

.

This the Pmlsienne wonts with a
nonchalance thnt Is delightful. She
might have on her head the most r.m-
monplaee'of

-

coveilngs nnd slio would
not look less self-conscious. By pnss-
ing

-

on to her beholders n lemnant of
her own peifect balance she makes
the mo t "Impossible" of modes con ¬

vincing.
More peculiar effects have been rea-

lised
¬

of late by means of plumage
than by the use of lloweis , and the
world has been semched for ideas to-

bo ninteiiall/cd in the denotation of-
lints. . The rajah's turbnn , with its up-
standing

¬

nigrette , the field mnrshnl's
helmet with its charncteilstic plumes ,

and the feathers of the Indian brave
all hnve been pressed into seivice. '

Hendered in white , tipped with cnn-
nry

-

yellow , the Indian quills are high-
ly

¬

effective , blanching in an oblique
dii ectlon above a cloche-shaped hat ,

with a band of black velvet to steady
them at the base. It Is upon a black
and white or n pale yellow shape thnt
their apepnrnnco Is most striking , nnd-
In thnt setting they nre being worn by
girls In their late 'teens nnd early
twenties , making n renlly neat nppenr-
ance

-

in comparison with other de-
signs

¬

, t

The "Jockey" cap is more trying
and should be worn only by those who
can mid do dnre much In their choice
of headgear. It covers the head com-
pletely

¬

mid. like many of the lints of
the day , bears the appeal ance of being
rather too Inrge for its wearer. Broad
stripes of satin ribbon , brought be-

neath n button nt the npex , compose
It , nnd the feminine nddltlon of a tvvlbt-
of taffeta Is given to It to finish it and
make It more becoming.

Magpie white mid blnck stilpes , rose
tempered by blnck , and the very be-
coming'

¬

biege and mauve harmonies
are pretty color schemes , but In al-

most all cases the ribbon scarf is n
black one , to give soberness to the
plctmo and to render It more univer-
sally

¬

acceptable.
The "Butterfly" hats are truly fasci-

nating.
¬

. The ornament is made of-

gaiue , painted to resemble the special
butterfly that best accords with the
tolletts. There are the painted lady ,

the tortoise shell , the red admiral with
Its showy scarlet and black coloring ,

the rare purple admiral and the ex-

quisite
¬

frltlalarles poised upon the
headgear as If there for a moment
only , the next to vanish in flight.

The Insect fulfills tno purpose of a
big center ornament for the hat , wltl'
antennae work of silver wire or deli-

J cato plumage waving this way ( .ml
that , even above the high crown nnd
beyond the brim. Composed of tulle
gauged upon a light shape , or of the
liner straws , such as Point d'ltulle ,

rlco and crinoline such a millinery
effort Is worthy of moie radiant sum-
mer

¬

than Paris has known so far this
year.

There Is n wonderful story tel 1 of-

n certain Parisian beauty nnmed Hoi
ono , who , seeing n rlvnl In a hat that
was n dpullcato of her own , gave her
own hat to n little street aiab in her
i hnl's piesence and made nnotho1 for
herself of a llsh basket , a garter mid
a bit of lace That hat created M fu-
lore nnd became the model of Urn ion-
son.

-

.


